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GLEAXEUh.

ST JIBS. M. B. SilEDLEY.

Gleaner-fol- so meekly going
After happy reaplng-me-

Not for you are harvests glowing,
Yet you gather now and then;

Dusky gold-heap- s, autunin-scentc- d,

Shine at you on homeward eves,
Passing, weary and contented.

With your little precious sheaves.
With the sunset on your faces.

With the silence in your hearts,
Pass like birds that seek their places

When the singing day departs!
Pass through this unheeded splendor,

All unconscious, as you move.
That you make the landscape tender

With a touch of human love.

Soul, In richer field that starrest,
Heart that never hast thy fill,

Let the monarcbs take their harvest,
Thou canst glean and follow still 1

Downcast eyes, and hopes
Gather on through Joy and grief ;

In the sweet night, all recounting,
Thou shalt wonder at thy shear.

Not like laborers In prison,
Not like slaves who toll for pay,

For the World, the Sun has risen.
All are children ot the Day;

Ye for whom Its hours serener
Pass and pour with lavish hand,

Oh, be mindful ot the gleaner!
Strip not bare your promised land !

There are grains you need not gather;
Yours they are but you have all !

Yours they are but leave them rather;
Gleaners follow let them fall !

Give a better alms than money.
Blessing him who takes and gives;

Scatter drops of milk and honey,
Feeding, feasting empty lives !

Carry home your easy burden,
You with men, and ways, and means;

Do not grudge a slender guerdon
To the patient hand that gleans;

For the grander as the meaner
Tasks and Joys In order come.

And there's work for many a gleaner
When the great ones are gone home.

So take heart, ye simple tollers.
Though your labor teem in vain,

Though you rescue from the spoilers
But a handful, but a grain;

When the Master comes at even,
When he reckons, takes and leaves,

He will make a place in heaven
For the gleaner's little sheaves !

Good Words.

Only a Partition.

"Hark! I hear wheels, mother,
cried a young girl, laying down her
work and leaning forward to listen.

"Well, tuey may roll up as last as
they like, child. Tea is all ready, and
tue cuanj tier's as sweet as a rose, thougl
I'm dreadful sorry I hadn't put the
spare room in order for him; it seems
so mean to give a stranger tne uuim
ished room. I most wish you'd have
put a bunch of dahlias in to cheer it up
a little," said tne Kind mottier.

"Humph ! I'll see him first before
waste my compliments on him," re- -

plied the girl.
"Father says he's qui te a gentleman,'

suggested the mother.
"Perhaps he is one of father's kind of

gentlemen. II lie does not swear, nor
spit on the carpet, nor put his feet on
the mantle-piec- e, lather will think he s
a gentleman. Rut I've no doubt he'll
be a rusty, fusty old fellow, with red
hair and a plaid shawl around his
shoulders. There's the stage."

The young man who bad come to
teach the winter school at Bell Haven
was no "rusty, fusty fellow with a plaid
shawl on," out a spry young junior
from Harvard, with a great sole-leath- er

trunk, a large valise, a writing-des-k, a
traveling blanket in a wrought shawl
strap, and a great black dog.

He shouted to Enoch, the farm bov
who sat astride the fence admiring the
corses, to take in the small articles.
while the driver unstrapped the trunk
and then he whistled to "Nero," and
entered the iiouse with him.

Before he was seated the young girl
lresh iroui the hoarding school liail de-
cided he was a "gentleman," although
His hair was red.

Koyai Winter (he called the name
"Roy") proved a most genial young
fellow, and the school children, who
the season before had been snapped at
and twitched, and tantalized by a coarse
man tit only to drive cattle, thought an
angel had come down to them. Maria
the squire's daughter, was equally
charmed with him as an agreeable
companion in her quiet home, and al-

most regretted, after all, that she had
not encouraged her mother to give him
the best chamber.

But Roy, who had a mania for fresh
air, was delighted with the unfinished
room, with its bright pine boards,
golden iu the sunlight and odorous of
the forest, and its view of wood, and
hill, and vale, so far exceeding that
irom tne other winnows.

Everybody in the house was acree
able. He soon felt that he was a favor
ite, and, boy-lik- e, was jubilant over his
success in the house and at school.

He talked, he whistled, be sang, h
showed off his doer, and he Dlaved
checkers with "grandpa," whose time
hung rather heavily on his hands. He
was only twenty-on- e, but he felt that
lie was a ornnaut youth, and he let tb
other folks see that he felt it.

He told the sensible old squire how
ne nan entered harvard without condi
tions, kept ahead of everybody, and
was the favorite of the facultv. He
told what a popular preacher his father
was in one ot the suburbs of Boston
how lovely his mother was. how beau
tiful and accomplished his sisters were.
and bow important every one thought
It was that he should keep a horse at
uam Bridge.

But, for all this weakness, he was
nice, kind fellow, and bad in him "tb
making of a splendid man," when, as
granupa said, ne suouiu have "cut his
wisdom teem."

Roy had fancied himself quite
ladies' man; and so he was. in a small
way. He had taken great pains to get
introduced to all the pretty girls he
met, and bad bowed to others when he
dared to In the street. He thought he
bad been in love a half-doze- n times al-
ready, but, before be had been a month
at Squire .Eisner's, he looked with con
tempt on all those silly fancies, and
was really in love with Maria.

Her face, her voice, her simplicity of
manner, and uer Kinuness to tier par-
ents and to her grandfather, who al
most adored "the child," as be called
her, perfectly charmed bim. and IiIr
letters home were full of descriptions of
ner, and ot the splendid cake and pies
sue couiu make.

It was not long before he told Maria
an tnis; Dutittook him longer to tell
her father, for be stood lust n. littln in
awe of the strong, sensible man, who
had never given him one word of flat-
tery. Still, Roy believed the fisher
family would hold a jubilee over it
when it became a fixed fact it would
be such a grand thing for a plain
country gentleman to have a Harvard
man for a son-in-la- even In the
dimmest future.

The squire had a rough little room
adjoining our hero's big one, and sepa-te- d

from it by only a board partition.
In this he kept old account books,
papers, and other things for which
there was not room in the secretary in
the sitting-roo-

The large barn bad been burned by
lightning the summer before this, and
the squire was making arrangements
this autumn to rebuild it.

Oub sunny afternoon our hero bad
seated himself at his wludowin the gay
gown and slippers which had called

forth such admiration from the vil
lagers, when the squire entered with
the builder his "little box," as he called
it, to look at the plan or the former
barn, and to make auother for the new
one.

Got much work ahead after this.
Jessup?" asked the old gentleman.

"Wen, I'm not driven, why ?
"I've been thiukinc I must have the

west chamber finished some time soou.
Now that father Is here we need another
chamber," replied Squire Fisher.

.anu you'll nave Mr. Winter here.
too, I suppose, a cood deal after this.
and you'll want a finished room for
bim," said the man, with a cackling
little laugh, as if he had said a smart
tiling. "lliey say you are going to
have him for a ."

"They 3ay a cood many tinners that
have no truth in them. The unfinished
room is good enough for him now. or
any tune."

"JLa !" cried the man. "I thouirht
that was a settled thiuir between the
young folks."

"It can't be very 'settled' without my
word, and he and I have never alluded
to it, and 1 reckon we shan't iu a
hurry," said the squire.

"wuy. lie's a line fellow, isn't lie
The school children are wild about
him."

Yes, he's well enouirb. for all
know; but he Isu't my kind !"

wnyy now"
"Oh, he's a trreat brajr. Nobody

kuows so much as he; nobody's fam
ily, nobody's tailor, nobody's shoe
maker, is like his. livery college but
Harvard is a primary school, and every
city but Boston a hamlet. I hate gassy
men."

"Oh, well, he's younjr. He'll cet
over this by and by, when lie's had a
little or the rough and tumble of life,"
replied tlie carpenter, kindly.

" Mtougn and tumble' He won't take
for fear of his fine feathers. He rode
over to the huckleberry pastures with
tue young folks in a nay-riggin- g, but
he bad to wear patent leather boots
and a tall hat," said the squire, smiling,

remaps he naun't any stout boots
with mm."

"Then be ought to have had, and a
man that was balf-witte- d would have
had. But I've nothing against the
young fellow. He's good-nature- d, and
civil to everybody; but when it comes
to a son-in-la- that's another thing !"

"You would bring him round straight,
squire, and make a splendid mau of
him, with all these good qualities,

"Well, I'm not sure of that," replied
the squire. "Good nature is a small
part of what goes to make up a real
mau. I'm afraid he hasn't much mau
iiness about him. His father is a min
ister as poor as a church mouse,
hear and his sisters tench school to
keep him at college and supply him
with toggery. Aud yet, look how he
dresses I He can't even black his
boots, but has to call Enoch away from
the wood-pil- e to do it for him !

reckon, by that, that his father and
mother blacks them at home. With
ail the odd hours he has, he's never
lifted an axe for exercise, nordone any--
tniug else here but play gentleman, and
brag about Harvard and Boston. He's
going to buy a flute aud a gun, and take
fencing lessons next spring with the
money ne earns Here, 1 suppose. Ao,
he's too much of a geutleman and too
little of a man to come into my family
But here we sit talking instead o
planning the barn; and, besides that,
it's about time lor school to be out.'
(He had forgotten it was Wednesday
aiternoon.i "mere's only a partition
between his room and this, and he may
pop iu there aud hear me. Mind you
don't repeat anything that'll injure the
boy in tne district, .lie's a good
teacher, and i leel iriendly to him.
hope he'll learn wisdom and make
smart man, but at present I call him a
lazy one."

If an arrow had gone through the
heart of our hero be could hardly have
been more surprised. He was almost
paralyzed by charges "so cruel and false'
from one who he had fancied would b
proud and impatient to call him his
son.

Roy shut his eyes and tipped back in
his chair, aud thought the matter all
over. He asked himself, "Am I that
contemptible thing, a brag? Do
boast of my family, and my college,
aud my city, to the disparagement o
other families, colleges aud cities ? Am
I a fop with my soul in my boots? Am
I a lazy dog', living on the life-bloo- d of
my parents and sisters V if I thought I
was all this I would jumu into the
mill-strea- m aud rid the world of such a
puppy."

He was so vexed that he almost cried
His first impulse was to pack Ms
trunk, pay his board, and set oil" for
Boston. But better thoughts came to
nis aid. ".remaps, after all," he said
"I am not the fine fellow I fancied my
self, and may learn a lesson from this
cruel cut."

He rose up, saying, "I was a fool to
talk about a flute aud a gun, and taking
iencing lessous. it would be mean and
cruel to spend my money so. And
I can't see what put it into my head to
have Euocli black my boots. Ialwavs
did them myself, both at home and at
college. I half believe the old squire is
right, and mat I'm a mean, lazy Iellow
But I'll stop where I am on that road
auu tane another, ne shall never
kuow that I heard him; but he shall
cuange nis mind ol me berore I'm
week older."

Roy did take a new turn, althougl:
not so suddenly as to rouse the suspi
cious of thesquire. Seelugthat he had
too readily accepted the hard-earne- d

gifts of bis father, he soon asked the
squire to advance him a little money on
nis salary, mat ne might send it home
saying, "It is about time the tables be
gan to turn, and that I help instead
uuruening ray miner." And tne re
quest was granted, with smiles and com
pliraeuts.

Soon after that, when Enoch had
drawn in all his winter's wood, Roy
piayiuny onereu to sput enougii to pay
ior oiacKing nis boots, and ho did i
like one who had handled an ax before,

Little by little be gained the couli
dence and respect of the squire. When
the term closed and he engaged to take
the winter school again, they parted
with a perfect understanding. Ail was
right between tbem, and Maria was to
pass the holidays with Roy's family.

The squire said he bad never been so
deceived by first appearances.

Listeners rarely hear any cood
themselves; and when thev hear evil
they rarely make as wise a use of it as
Koy winters, the Innocent listener,
did of this unintentional reproof he had
received trom tue man who years after
wards became his father-in-la-

A young fox asked bis father, says the
rersian table, if be could not teach him
some trick to defeat the dogs if hesbould
fall in with them. The father had
grown gray In a lone life of depredation
and danger, and his scars bore witness
to bis narrow escapes in the chase, or
his less honorable encounters with the
faithful guardians of the hen-roos- t. He
replied, with a sigh: "After all my ex-
perience, I am forced to confess that the
best trick is to keep out of their way."

The Norwich Bulletin says that Mr.
Talmadge'a sermons, read in a loud
voice in a potato field, will drive away
the bugs.

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

If any subscribers order the discontinuance
or their newspapers, the publisher may con-
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima lacie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
nim, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OREGON.

BAKER COUNTY.
Auburn. Ausrusta Raker Citv. f!larkfivtlli

iprcas iviiiicu, nmorauoruem, numooiui lia-sin-

Jordan Valley, Bye Valley, Wlngville.
BENTON.

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
Philomath. Starr's Point. Summit. Toledo. Y.
quiuu.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canbv. Rlapltamns.

Creek, Glad Tidings, Highland, Molalla, Jlll- -
. ' 't.'., ,1 - l- -

CLATSOP.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanna. Nehnlem.

ottipHiiuu, ouusiuu jiouse, wesiport.
COOS.

Coos River. Coqullle. Dora. EmDiro Citv. En.
chanted Prairie. Falrview. Hermansvlllt,. fsth.
mus, Marshfleld, North Bend, Randolph, Sil- -

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City. Clatskanie. Marshland. Ttn.

uier, ou .ueiens, ouavie's isiana, scappoose.
CUBRY.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orlord.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Vallov.
Drain, Elkton, Galesville, Gardner. Kellogg's,
LAKj&inggiass, .uyrue ureeK iortnOakland, Pass Creek, Roseburg, Scotts- -
Durg.ien Jine,umpquai;ity,wilour,)oncaiia.

GRANT.
Alvord. Canyon City. Camp Watson. Dav- -

vine, juuu iay jiiy, rxaine uuy, rarxersviue,
iTiicuuru's, aumier.

JACKSON.

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
springs, Jacksonville", laKepori, Liinkvme,
Langeu vaney, itock romt, Sam's
Valley. Sprague River. Table Rock. Willow
springs, xainax.

JOSEPHINE.
Klrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Biz Prairie, Cottage Grove. Creswell

Camp Creek, Cartwrigbt's. Dexter. Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk, Pleasant 11111, Rattlesnake. Suisiaw,
Spencer Creek, Spnugfleld, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albany. Big Prairie, Brownsville. Craw-

fordsvllle, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
Ridge. Harrisburg. Harris Ranch. Haisev,
Jordan. Lebanon. Miller, Muddy. Mt. Pleasant,
reoria, sueuu-s- , soaa springs sso--
uavnie, sweet nomc.

3IARION.
Aurora, Aumsville. Butteville, Brooks, Falr- -

nciu, uervais, nuuuaru, jenerson, Marion
Monitor, Newellsviile, Salem, Sliverton, Stay
ion, su rum, turner, woouourn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland, Portland, Powell's Valley,
su jonns, winamcuc siougn.

POLK.
, n.i.nnVf.(n. Tlnllncft 17,.ln T.' - IT11V. 1 111. , (..I...... I , i4ti(U , UUIttiiilA UUI 11

Grand Ronde, Independence, Lincoln, Luckla-mute- ,

Lewisville, Monmouth, Perrydale, Ric-
rean, .ena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Kilches, Netarts, Nestockton, Til-

lumooK, irusK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall
Meadowville. Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton
umatiiia, weston, wiuow Forts.

UNION.

Covc.Mand City.La Grande, North Powder,
uro jueji,suiuiuerviue, union, wauowa.

WASCO.
Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch-

ell. ML. Hood. Prlnevllle. Scott's. Shellrock
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
Wasco, wniougnoy,

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dllley, For--

esi urove",uiencoejijtreenviije, ill, isuoro,iiia'
uieion, jiouniam uaie, 1'eake, snoirs f erry
xayiors f erry, ruaiatin, wapato.

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bellevue, Carleton, Dayton. Lafay

ette", jic.uinnviue, jNonn lamimi, snerman,
St, Joe, West Chebalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON" TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Ncah Bay, New Dungencss, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie, Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Sloughton, Union
Ridge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CnEUALIS.
Cedarvilie, Chehalis Point, Elma, Hoquiam,

..uuuiesiuu, valvule, suisop, suarou.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport, ICalama, Lower Cow-
litz, Monticello, ML Collin, Oak .Point, Pekln
silver

ISLAND.
Coupeville, Coveland, Dugally, Utsaiady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludiow.Poit Townsend,

KING.
Black River, Dwamish, Fall City, Seattle,

oiuuguier, quoquuuny, squacK, wane luver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison
rori urcnaru, seaDeck, xeckiit.

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, KHckl

LEWIS.
Algernon, Boistort, Chehalis, Claquato, Cow- -

iiiz, uien .uen, iuiie rails, Aieauow Brook
Mossy Rock, Napavlne, Newaukum, Skookum-

MASON.
Arcada, Llghtvllle, Oakland, Skokumish.

PACIFIC
Bruceport.BrookncId.Knappton.Oystervilie,

itivcrsiae, imam jjcna, unity, woodward'Landing.
PIERCE.

Elbi, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma
t'uyanup, steuacoom city, Tacoma.

SAN JUAN.
San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.

SNOHOMISH.
Centervillo, Lowell, Mukiltco, Snobomlsb

J.U1U11JJ.
SKAMANIA.

Cascades.
STEVENS.

Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colville. Hang-
man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,

THURSTON.
Coal Bank, Beaver, Miami Pralrle.Olymnia.

Tnnnlnnnll Tcntrin 'p., Vl
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Clifl", Skamokaway, Water- -
iuru.

WALLA WALLA,
Alpawa, Burksville, Dayton, Patabl, PatahlPrairie, Tukanon, Waitsburg. Walla Walla,

1 U.bUAUU.
WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhi,
T.umml. Lvnden. Nonlsnphlr. Point U'llti.n,
Samlsh, Seaborne, Seiabmoo, Ship Harbor!, ,Chtn T.l.nJ ' lT'U 1

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsvllie.Owensburg,

Palouse, Steptoe, Union Fiats, Walton.
YAKIJIA.

Attanum. Ellensburg, Fort SImcoe, Kittitas,
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selab.
Yakima.

Money Ordar Offices.

' W. J. QUINTtf,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS 3IADE TO ORDER
Ln the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. 4 Z

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAR OF PUBLICATION I

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent In Politics and Religion

lira. A. J. DC.Mffll Editor and Proprietor.
UBS. C. A. COBl'RN' Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Southwest cor

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS Corner Fourth and "F"

Streets.

The New Nobtbwest 1i not a Woman'

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex.no politics, no religion, no party,
no color, no ereed. Its foundation is fastened
upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression,

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year. .......SS 00

six montns . . ..... 1 7,
Three mouths . . ... . 1 00

IJIlOtAI. INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

EDNA AND JOHN

By Mrs. Dun iway,

Will soon bft published regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Bally, Friends, to the Support oriluman
Ulghta and The People Paper

MISCELLANEOUS.

Empire Ba3s.ery!

DELLIXVEit tV CO.,

Washington 8L, bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND OREGON

TE MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. I ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found In a First
mass nailery.

'Goods dolivered to any part of the olty.
J21.71nl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

BOOHS Corner First and Stnrk Sta.,

over Ladd & Tllton's Bank.

Contains Orer Sercn Tbsusand Cbslce Books

...AND

Ovor 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues 81 00 Pnynble Quarterly

TtltiirrAna TT i Q T ,T .) Y C . - 1 . . . 1 . Tuinu.uih, ' I Ml. ij. UHIIU, A 'V. U1T Jl,r T TT ,. ,1 T T ITT Iir XT Ti .
A. C. Glbbs, C. H. Lewis, M. W. Feohheimer.H.

Officcrst
MATTHEW P. DEADY... -- .President
II. FAILING ....Vice President
P. C. SCHUYLER. Jr. .Treasurei
M. W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Seo
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Sec

FOR THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS
GO TO

Buchtol & Stoltc's

OF VXfcT,

Corner of First and Morrison streets, Portland
o uregon. 3

1
THE GRANGER CHURN,

new invention.
Makes the best of butter

With the least attention.

Now all good dairymen.
Who would a reputation earn,

Should make their butter
In tho Granger Churn.

It makes more butter
From the same amount of cream

Than any other Churn
That ever was seen.

And It makes It so yellow,
With such excellent taste,

It Is the pride of the seller,
For it sells in such haste.

The grocers all want it
The butter I mean-- To

supply all their customers,
From laborer to queen.

It will churn In Ave minutes,
I am happy to say,

And does not waste time
Like the way.

hose that have tried it
Speak in complimentary terms

And say they will use it
In prelerence to all other Churns.

A. GOODNOUGH 's the name
Which plainly you'll see

Between First nnd Second streets,
Entrance on " B."

tf

YOUNG MEN
Who are sulfering from the effects of youth- -
iui ioiiiesorinaiscretion witiuo well to availthemselvesorthis.thegrcatestboon ever laid
at the altarof suffering humanity. Dr. SPIN
NEY will guarantee to forfeit SSOO for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any klndorcbaracter which he undertakes
and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay In seeking the
Eroperremedyforyourcomplaint. You may

are ap- -
proacningmeiasi. 11 you are Dorueringupon
the Iast,and are sufferingsome or all of Its ill
effects, remember that if you persist in pro- -
i.ituuuuttiiu, iiiq nine Jiiua.uumu micil IUB
most skillful physician can renderyou no as
sistance; wnenineuooroi nope win be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
ol success. Then let not despair work upon
your Imagination, but avail vourself nf thn
beneficial result of his treatment before your
case Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
ueiure grjm ueuio nurries you 10 a prematuregrave. Full course of treatment, $23. Sendmoney by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY.
5 S No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot ol Y inhlll street.

SORENSEN & TAYLOR
AH KINDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and
5 delivered to unj part of tho city. 27

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
MTTOCK'S BUIXDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oreson.
ork done at REASONABLE BATES. 2--

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like Howe or to meet the views those preferring that style of Machine.
I have located permanently at Portland, keep constantly on hand large assort-

ment of styles Florence Machine. Call and them before purchasing else- -
w 11 ere.

I also for the celebrated nouoiock v, .ocwinK oub. ana rwisi; jonc ustk,
Jr., and Co.'s Spool Cotton; Wllllmnntlc C. S. L

131 Third street, between

Sold the Installment Plan: $10
50

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT 1

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUBJ. lished at Portland. Some of the ablest
writers In the State are contributors to Its col
umns. The West Suohe is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In Oregon, and contains in each issue beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion or tne state or Washington Ter-
ritory. A list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other vai uable Information not to be found
in any other paper on the coast. A copy of it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
Idea or the Pacific Northwest man any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
$1.50; single copies, 20 cento. Address,

Ij. HAJlUtiL,
6 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 23. 1 TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 23.

TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. 2nd,TO1S74, at 4 A. M. for government and In
formation or emmoves only: tne company re
serve right to vary therefrom as circum
stances may require.

Daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as rottows:

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:S0 A. ir. I Roseburg p. M,
Roseburg .5:30 A. ji. I Portland. .1:15 p. 31.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland. 3:50 p. M. I Albany. 8:25 P. M,
Albany .5d0A.ll. I Portland 10:03 A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland -- 0:15 A. M. I ....6:00 p. it
Junction 5:45 A. si. Portland 5:15 p. 11.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Keguiar Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

CjT Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company's office,

Cor. F and Front Sis., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

ear Storage will bo Charged on Freight re-
maining In Waiehouses over 24 hours.or Freightwili not be received for shipment
alter 0 p. ii.

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS, Gen. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

qpo TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
1 ), laio.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
1 eave. arrive.Portland..... 2:30 P.M. I St. Joseph 6:30p.m.

St. Joseph 6:30 A.M. Portland 10:30a.m.

Conncctlngat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove ; at St. Joseph for all points south and

,, T n ,.,...., f.lfnnnA , . t .. T .. -
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor-vall-

BB Passengers received at Fourth street sid
ing on signaling tue tram, out are proniDiteu
from getting on or oiT the train at any other
point on tne street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twen
ty-fl- cents extra.

received at the Company's New
ware-nous- e, out win not De receivea iorbiiip'
ment altero P. M. J. BRANDT, Jr.,

Superintendent.

3P- - 37" - "X" y

DEALER IN

FINE GKOCEBIES,
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffbcs and Spices,
BUTTER AND CHEESE

From tho Best Dairies,

FOREIGN DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

And a full variety of other goods usually kept
in a ursi-cias- s store.

Goods promptly delivered, free of expense.
5 49

SPEND YOUR MONEY FOE BOOKS !

Don't to visit

J. K. GILL & CO.'S BOOKSTORE

During your trip to the celebration.

This stock or Reading Matter is most ex
tensive ever offered for sale in this State.

MUCH NEEDED.
GOOD nOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA Is crcatlv needed at Ilwaco and North

Beach, W. T. Parlies desirous ot investing
will be furnished ground upon very ravoraoie
terms. Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

REDUCED RATES.
A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-

duced Rates, and to parties only who intend to
build the present season. Apply to

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMONYERY and Tanneries for sale.

Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland,
And after February 5th, at Ilwaco, T.

6--

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does it asler than any other
Machine.

ir there Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not givinj entire satisfac-
tion, if I am informed of it I will attend to It
without expense of any kind to its owner.

We have the new style or "Florenoe" Ma-
chine, that feeds the work away from ope

the Singer, of
and shall a

the latest of the see

have the agency

on

full

the
the

8:10

Junction

o'ciock

AND

fall

the

mo

W.

the

. , .

Jiacmne inreuu; Diuirf saewins .uacmne uii.
JAMES H. I.OOJIIS. CSeneral Asrent.

Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial History or the
Times.'" Til o best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper In the Union."

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP TUB PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" Is the ablest an most
powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its illus
trations 01 current events are iuii anuiresn,
and-ar- prepared by our best designers. With
a circulation of 150,000, the "Weekly" Is read by
at least half a million persons, and its Influence
as an organ ol opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discus-
sion, and its pictorial Illustrations are often
corroborative arguments of no small force.
IN. 1 . Examiner ana unronicie.

113 papers upon exisieui questions anu lis
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial:

"Harper's Weekly" stands at the head of Il-

lustrated Journals In the United States, in cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial illus-
trations. Ladles' Repository.

Terms:
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year S4 00.

$4 00 Includes prepayment nf U. S. postage by
the publishers.

SubscriDtlons to "Haroer's Magazine.'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address ior one
year, SI0 00; or, two or Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, S7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,
Weeklv." or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis

forevery Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each
at one remittance; or, six copies ior $zu w,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly, '

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-
ceipt of cash at the rate ot $5 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har-
per's Weekly" to the illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper fc

Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
n!6 New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

First street, between Morrison and Alder

AND

Alder street, between" Front and First,

Portland, Oregon.
H. M. DeFRANCE- - -- President.
W. L. WHITE --Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS TRAIN-ing.designe-

In a combination of Theoret-
ical and Practical Methods of Instruction, to
Impart in a short space or time that knowledge
or Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years or experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin-
tendence or an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence or a Practical Short-han- d Re-
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized, and lady
students now in attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DeFRANCE fc WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

FOR

PHOTO GRAPHS!

...of Tne.....

FINEST QUALITY,

Sinister & Davidson,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland,
Oregon. Smo

BARBER & NIC IC LIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. H. Hatch,)

No. 109 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
rilHE UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVE
JL of Portland, returns his sincere thanks for
the liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak ior his successors a contin-
uance or the same. Both Drs. Barber & Nlck-ll-n

are gentlemen In every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed In tbem, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend tbem
to my former friends and patrons.

6-- J. H. HATCH.

J. lilcCRAKEN & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

60,52,54 & 56 North Front St.,Portland,Or.,
FOR GILROY'S DUNDEE BAGSAGENTS ; McMurray and W. K. Lewis

& Bros.' Case Goods; Oswego KIngsford Starch;
Hunnewell's Spices, Cream Tartar and Crys-
talline Oil; Gross fc Co.'sand Emory's Sons'
Candles; Salem Lead Co.'s White Lead. Also,
for the following Flouring Mills: Magnolia,
Standard, Lebanon, Aumsville and Mission.

N. B. .Special attention paid to Ship's busi-
ness nnd purchasing Cargoes of Wheat and
Flour. 4 50

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables,
S. W. Cor. First nnil Stark Sts.

All business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

5--

DR. J. G. GLENN,

Ucutis t,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

3 PORTLAND, OREGON. S3

C. F. STEWART,

First St, between Morrlsonand Alder,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER IK

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. 427


